Serum fatty acid proportions in retinitis pigmentosa may be affected by a number of factors.
Variations in serum fatty acid (FA) proportions of 67 Retinitis pigmentosa patients suggested a consideration of other factors which might affect these values. Serum FA, particularly arachidonic acid, may be altered during immunoregulatory substance formation in addition to genetic and dietary controls. Parallel immune system studies of these patients showed FA patterns consistent with increased prostaglandin-mediated (PG) lymphocyte suppression in 27% and possible block of PG immunoregulation in another 37%. While differences found between total serum FA of RP patients and age-matched normals included lower 18:2 omega 6 and higher 22:6 omega 3, the dominant and recessive RP patients showed similar proportion. However, lower than normal 22:6 omega 3 was found in 7 Usher RP.